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   The  eflhcts  ofjuvenile  hormone  (JH) and  ecdysone  on  glycerel  and  carbohydrate  con-

tents were  investigated in diapausing larvae of  the  ricc  sLem  borer, anito stEnPressalis  "rALKER,

   Glycerel production was  stimulated  in haernolymph of  diapausing larvac by  the ap-

plication  of  O.Ol "g  ofJH-I,  whereas  it was  rathcr  inhibited by  1 ptg of  this hormone.  FuT-
ther,  similar  phenornena  were  also  observed  in the  larvae applicated  with  ,JH analegues.

On  the other  hand, glycerol exhaustion  was  caused  by iniection with  fi-ecdysone. How-

ever,  the  same  effbct  of  B-ecdysonc on  glycerol was  not  observcd  at  the  low temperature

of  4ac,

   It is considered  that  glycerol content  may  be regulated  by JH  and  ecdysone,

   Trehalose  concentration  in haemolymph  of  diapausing larvae appeared  to be unat'-

 fected by the  JH  and  ecdysone,  However,  the  glycogen content  was  aflbcted  by  the

application  of  these two  hormones. Thc  relation  between glycogen and  glycerel was

also  discussed,

INTRODUCTION

    In the  rice  stem  borer the  accumulation  of  glycerol in haemolymph  was  associated

with  a  decline in glycogen  content  in fat body  at  the initiation Qf  diapause  and  glyc-
erol  concentration  decreased progressivcly during post-diapausing stages,  while  gly-
cogen  content  in fat body steadily  increased (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  i978). Pre-
vious  papers (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  1979, 1980b) have demonstrated that  glycerol
production and  degradation is thought  to be related  intimately with  diapause  phe-
nomena,

    It has been shown  in the  borer that  the  larval diapause is under  the control  of

corpus  allatum  and  prothoracic gland activity  (FuKAyA and  MiTsuHAsHi, 1957,
1958; YAGi and  FuKAyA, 1974; YAGi, 1975).

    We  have  already  demonstrated in the  borer that  in non-diapausing  mature  larvae
reared  at  25± 10C under  long-day photoperiods (16L-8D) glycerol production  is
stimulated  by  the juvenile hormone  (JH)-I application  (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,
1980b),

    In this paper  we  reported  the effect  ofJH  and  ecdysone  on  the glycerol  and  car-

bohydrate contents  of  diapausing Iarvae at  various  temperatures.  We  found that

JH and  JH analogues  (JHA) stimulated  glycerol production and,  on  the  contrary,
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ecdysone  caused  its degradation,

MATERIALS  AMD  METHODS

    ExPerimentat animals.  Diapausing  larvae of  the  rice  stem  borer, enito suPPressatis

WALKER  were  collected  f}rom ricc  stems  in paddy  fields.

    enemicats. JH and  JHA used  in this study  were  JH-I, sJH  (synthetic juvenile
hormone; activity  about  1%  that  of  pure natural  JH), farnesol and  ZR-515.  JH-I
and  s:JH  were  purchased  from  Calbiochem-Behring  Corp, (LaJolla, Califbrnia) and,

farnesol and  ZR-515  frorn Tokyo  Chemical  Industry Co., Ltd, and  Otsuka  Pharma-
ceutical  Co,, Ltd., respectively.  The  rs-ecdysone used  was  purchased from  Roht
Pharmaceutical  Co., Ltd,

    APPIication technigues. The  larvae were  treated  topically with  1 yZ of  acetone

solution  ofJH  (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  ]980b) or  irlj'ected with  1 yt of  water  solu-

tion  ef  fi-ecdysone with  a  micrometer  syringe  after  anaesthetization  with  ethyl  ether

in a  similar  manner  as  that  described by TsuMum  (I980), Control animals  were

treated  topically with  1 vt of  acetone  or  irijected with  1 yt of  distMed  water.  In-

dividuals were  put into laboratory dishes and  kept at  various  temperatures.

    Glycerol and  carbonj(frate  assay,  Haemorymph  was  collected  at  various  times  foI-
lowing the  treatments  and  then  its glycerol and  trehalose concentrations  were  meas-

ured  by the  acetyl  acetone  and  anthrone-sulfate  methods,  respectively  (TsuMuKi and

KANEHisA,  1978). After the  collection  of  haemolymph,  the  remaining  tissues were

homogenized  and  extracted  with  5%  trichloroacetic  acid  (TCA) from  the  insoluble

precipitatc in 80%  ethanol.  Glycogen  in TCA  was  measured  by  the  same  method

as  the trehalose  assay  (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1978).

RESULTS

Efact of IH  and  ecdysone  on  glycerot
    Diapausing  larvae were  applicated  with  1 yg or  O,Ol ug  ofJH-I  and  then  kept
at  150C. The  results  are  shown  in Fig, 1, Glycerol production was  stimulated  by
e.Ol ug ofJH-I  application  in comparison  with  control,  whereas  it was  rather  inhibited
by  application  of  1 yg ofJH-I,  Similar results  were  also  obtained  from  the diapausing
larvae applicated  topically with  sJH  and  ZR-515  CTables 1, 2). The  increments
of  glycerol were  reduced  by  high  concentrations  of  these  hormones,  However,  the

concentrations  of  glycerol increased with  the increase of  applied  farnesol concentra-

tien (Fig, 2). The  eflbct  did not  appehr  to vary  with  the  time  of  application  (Table
2). The  results  in Fig, 8 show  the  differences in glycerol concentration  between  con-

trol and  sJH  treated  larvae at  various  temperatures.  Glycerol concentrations  in-

creased  in both control  and  sJH  treated  larvae at  150C  and  40C, whereas  it de-

creased  at  250C though  it was  shown  to be a  temporary  increase, However, the glyc-
erol  concentration  in haemolymph  of  sJH  treated  larvae was  higher than  that  of  con-

trol larvae.

    The  eflects  of  fi-ecdysone on  glycerol concentrations  in haemolymph  of  diapausing
larvae were  examined  at  various  temperatures  (Fig. 4). Glycerol concentrations  in

haemolymph  of  6-ecdysone treated  larvae were  lower than  those  of  control  larvae at
15eC  and  250C  and  they  decreased with  an  increase in iajected 6-ecdysone concen-
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 Fig, 1. Effect ofJH-I  on  glycerel cencentration  in haemolyrnph

at  15"C. (A) control,  (e) O.Ol ug,  {O) 1"g,
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a
 ZR-515  (O.Ol "g) was  treated  daily for IOdays. The  final dosage was  O.1"g,

tration.  However,  such  an  eflect  of  fi-ecdysonc on  glycerol was  not  observed  at  40C.

    To  eliminate  the  eflects  of  corpora  allata  and  prothoracic glands, diapausing
larvae were  ligated between the  thorax  and  abdomen.  After ligation, the abdomens

were  treated  with  sJH  and  fi-ecdysone, respectively.  A  similar  effect  of  JH and

ecdysone  on  glycerol production also  appeared  in the isolated abdomens  as  well  as

the whole  body (Table 3).

ELfiirct of s-III  and  fi-ecdysone on  carbolp)deates

7-Vehalose

    Trehalose concentrations  in haemolymph  were  at  approximately  constant  levels
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Table  3.

    IN

H,  TsuMuKi  and  K. KANEHisA

                  O1  5 10

                                   Tirne(days)

      Fig. of  {'arnesol on  glycerol concentration  in haemolymph of  pre-diapausing

    larvac at  room  tcmperature.  (A) control,  (O)1"g, (e) 10ltg, (A) 100 xtg, (× ) 500 "g.

                  EFFEcT  oF  s-JH  AND  P-EcDysoNti eN  GLyaERol.  CoNcEN'rRATIoN
               HAEMoLyMpH  oF  IsoLATED  ABDoMENs  oF  DIApAuslNa  LARvAEa

                   
'Glycerol

 concentration  (ptgfib ptl haemolym5'h') ...

     
-
 s:Jii'6' 

'-
 

'
 p-Ecdysonec

  contl' o.oi }tg' o,iilg'" iitg io ptg7 c6n{1"  o.oi pg

   198.7 233,7 224,3 234.8
 .l9S,8 l.08,4 . 

24.2
"a'[arvae

 wer'e' ligatett bctween'I/lorax afia  abdom'en,

 b  s-JH  treated  larvae were  kept at  150C for 10days,

 C P-Ecdysonc treated  larvae were  kcpt at  250C  for 10 days.

in both  control  and  sJH  or  6-ecdysonc-treated larvae at  all  temperatures  tested and,

moreovcr,  no  significant  diflbrences were  found betwecn control  larvae and  these

hormones treated  larvae (Figs. 5, 6), Howevcr, trehalose  in haemolymph  decreased

slightly  with  the  elapse  of  time  at  25eC foIIowing the iajection with  1 yg of  rs-ecdysone.
Glycogen

    Glycogen was  extracted  from  other  tissues besides haemolymph  and  the  contcnt

was  calculated  per weight  of  the whele  body. Changing patterns of  glycogen con-

tents  coincided  with  those  ef  glycerol production in both control  and  sJH  treated

larvae at  40C  and  250C but not  150C  (Fig. 7). The  accumulation  of  glycerol
was  associated  with  a  decline in glycogen  content  at  the  beginning of  experiments

but not  at  the  later periods at  15"C.

    In the larvae treated  with  6-ecdysonc, changing  patterns of  glycogen contents

coincided  with  those  of  glycerol production at  40C  (Fig. 8). Howev ¢ r, although

glycerol concentrations  decreased, the accumulations  of  glycogcn content  were  not

observed  at  250C  fo11ewing the iniection of  fi-ecdysone.
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 Fig. 3, Efllect of  sJH  en  glycerol concentratien  in hacmolymph  of  diapausing larvae

at  vanous  temperatures,  (1) 4CC, (2) 15eC, <3) 25eC, (A) control,  (e) O,Ol "g, (O) 1ptg.
 Fig, 4. Efllect of  fi-ecdysone on  glycerol concentration  in haemolymph  of  diapausing

larvae at  various  tcmperaturcs.  (1) 4SC, (2) 15:C, (3> 25aC, (A) control,  (e) O,Ol "g,
(O) 1 ptg,

10

10

DISCUSSION

    The  accumulation  of  glycerol in haemolymph  of  rice  stem  borer larvae occurred

at  the initiation of  diapause, and  glycerol exhaustion  was  observed  when  the  diapause
was  interrupted (TsuMuKi and  KuANEHisA, l978). Furthcr, the  glycerol production
was  intimately related  to both  diapause and  low  temperatures  (TsuMuKi and

KANEHisA, 1979, 1980b) rather  than  hypoxia (TsuMuKi, 1980).

    The  activity  of  corpora  allata  in diapausing larvae of  the borer is predominant
compared  with  that  of  the prothoracic glands (FuKAyA and  MiTsuHAsHr, 1957,
1958; YAGI  ancl  FuKAyA,  1974; YAci, 1975) and  the termination  of  diapause is
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 EflZ]ct of  siJH  on  trehalosc  concentration  in haemolymph of  diapausing larvac

           (1) 4oc,  (2) 15eC,  (3) 25VC, (A) control,  (e) O.el ug,  (O)1ug.
 Eflect of  B-ecdysone on  trehalose  concentration  in haemolymph  of  diapausing

various  ternperatures, (1) 4'C, (2) 150C, <S) 250C, (A) centrol,  (e) O･Ol ug,

･'1

 Fig. 5.

at  varlous  temperatur'cs.

 Fig. 6.

Iarvae at

(O) l ug･
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caused  by a  decrease inJH  titres and  increase in ecdysone  levels (YAGi and  FuKAyA,

1974; YAGi, 1975). Furthermore, it is known  in this insects that  diapause is in-

duced by the application  ofJH-I  (YAGi and  FuKAyA, 1974). In this study  glycerol

production was  stimulated  by the  application  of  JHA  as  well  as  JH-I. However,

glycerol production in diapausing larvae was  inhibited by higher concentrations  of

JH-I, sJH  and  ZR-515  in comparison  with  control  larvae, As  JH titre is known

to be rnaintained  at  a  high level in the  early  stages  of  diapausing larvae of  the borer

(YAGi and  FuKAyA, 1974), tbis titre may  reincrease  fo11owing treatment  with  high

concentrations  efJH-I  and  JHA. Consequently, this  increasing titre may  deviate
from  the  rationalJH  titre and  inhibit glycere] production. Actually, in non-dia-

pausing mature  larvae with  low  JH titre (YAGi and  FuKAyA,  1974), glycerol fbrma-
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Efll]ct of  sJH  on  glycogen content  in diapausing larvae at  various  tempera-

4cc, {2) 150a, (3) 250a, <A) control,  (e) O.Ol"g, (O) 1"g,
Eflect of  B-ecdysone on  glycogen content  in diapausing larvae at  various  tem-

(1) 4ec, (2) 150C, (3) 250C, (A> control,  (e) O.Ol  "g, (O) lpsg.

10

tion  was  stimulated  by treatment  with  much  higher concentrations  ofJH-I  (TsuMuKi
and  KANEHisA, I980). Further, it is known  that  lipid metabolism  changes  with

JH concentration  and  its formation is stimulated  by a  low  concentration  efJH  but
inhibited by a  high concentration  ofJH  (STEpHEN and  GiLBERT, 1970). Since JH
titre changes  during developrnental and  diapausing periods (YAGi and  FuKAyA,
1974; YAGi, 1975) and  the degradation activity  ofJH  in vivo changes  during these

periods (Ni.THouT, 1975), the  efll]ct of  exogenous  JH  concentration  on  glycerol con-

centration  may  be changed  by these  endogeneus  factors, It is considered  that  glyc-
erol  production may  not  be inhibited by a  high concentration  of  farnesol, since  far-
nesol  has a  low active  JH  effect  (Wigglesworth, 1963).

    A  precipitous decrease in glycerol concentrations  was  observed  by  the  applica-

tion of  6-ecdysone. Similar results  were  observed  in Manduca sexta  ibjected with  6-
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 ecdysone  (WyATT, l975). When  1 pg  of6-ecdysone  was  iajected in diapausing larvae,

 the  color  of  the  larval cuticle  became black and  new  cutlcle  appeared  inside the  first

 within  IO days at  25"C. This fact shows  that  this diapause may  be interrupted by

 the  application  of  1 pg of  fi-ecdysone, As coloration  of  the  Iarvae was  showed  ne

 apparent  change  when  6-ecdysone iajected larvae were  kept at  40C, no  efllect of  6-
 ecdysone  on  glycerol may  be displayecl at  temperatures  as  low  as  40C. This suggests

 that  glycerol synthesis  may  occur  in hibernating larvae of  this borer in winter,  Fur-

 ther, glycerol formatien was  observed  in non-diapausing  larvae at  low temperature

 regardress  of  endogenous  ecdysone  presence (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1980b).

    Glycerol concentrations  in isolated abdomens  werc  also  aflbcted  by sJH  ancl

fi-ecdysone (Table 3). These  resulLs  demonstrate that  these  two  hormones  act  di-
rectly  on  the  organs  associated  with  the  synthesis  and  degradation of  glycerol. How-
ever,  this hypothesis needs  to be investigated further.

    According to these  observations  it is conceivable  in the  rice  stem  borer that  glyc-
erol  content  may  b¢  regulated  by JH  and  ecdysone.

    The  rise  and  fa11 of  trehalose  in haemolymph  of  the diapausing larvae appeared

 to be unaflbcted  byJHA  and  6-ecdysone except  for high concentrations  of6-ecdysone.

It is tentatively conceivable  that  trehalosc  concentration  in the  larvae may  apparently

 be regulated  by Iow temperatures  rather  than  those  hormones  (TsuMuKi and

KANEHisA,  1980b). It is known  that  trehalose  in haemolymph  is supplied  fi'om

glycogen (WyATT, 1967). Trehalose concentration  in haemolymph  of  diapausing
larvae iniected with  1 yl of  6-ecdysone at  250C may  decrease with  the  depletion of

glycogen,

    An  increase in glycerol and  subscquent  decrease in glycogen content  was  ob-

served  at  4eC, However, increasing glycerol did not  always  coincide  with  decreasing

glycogen at  150C and  250(:. It is probable that  some  glycerol may  be supplied  from
lipids (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1980a, in preparatiDn). Both glycerol and  gly-
cogen  were  decreased in the diapausing larvae by fi-ecdysone irljectien. Glycogen
may  be used  up  in biosynthesis of  new  cuticle  (WyAv'', 1967), as  a  tissue known  to

be sensitive  to ecdysone,  and  the  greater energy  demand  of  biosynthesis stimulated

in this tissue.

    Details of  the  rnode  of  action  ofJH  and  ecdysone  on  glycerol and  carbohydrates

will  be reported  together  with  results  on  the enzyme  activities  associated  with  glyc-
erol  and  carbohydrate  metabolism  e]sewhere.
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